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IMPORTANCE The intestinal microbiome plays a critical role in infant development, and
delivery mode and feedingmethod (breast milk vs formula) are determinants of its
composition. However, the importance of delivery mode beyond the first days of life is
unknown, and studies of associations between infant feeding andmicrobiome composition
have been generally limited to comparisons between exclusively breastfed and formula-fed
infants, with little consideration given to combination feeding of both breast milk and
formula.
OBJECTIVE To examine the associations of delivery mode and feedingmethod with infant
intestinal microbiome composition at approximately 6 weeks of life.
DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Prospective observational study of 102 infants followed
up as part of a US pregnancy cohort study.
EXPOSURES Delivery mode was abstracted from delivery medical records, and feeding
method prior to the time of stool collection was ascertained through detailed questionnaires.
MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Stool microbiome compositionwas characterized using
next-generation sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene.
RESULTS There were 102 infants (mean gestational age, 39.7 weeks; range, 37.1-41.9 weeks)
included in this study, of whom 70were delivered vaginally and 32 by cesarean delivery. In
the first 6 weeks of life, 70 were exclusively breastfed, 26 received combination feeding, and
6were exclusively formula fed. We identified independent associations betweenmicrobial
community composition and both delivery mode (P < .001;Q < .001) and feedingmethod
(P = .01;Q < .001). Differences in microbial community composition between vaginally
delivered infants and infants delivered by cesarean birth were equivalent to or significantly
larger than those between feeding groups (P = .003). Bacterial communities associated with
combination feeding were more similar to those associated with exclusive formula feeding
than exclusive breastfeeding (P = .002). We identified 6 individual bacterial genera that were
differentially abundant between delivery mode and feeding groups.
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE The infant intestinal microbiome at approximately 6weeks of
age is significantly associated with both delivery mode and feedingmethod, and the
supplementation of breast milk feeding with formula is associated with a microbiome
composition that resembles that of infants who are exclusively formula fed. These results
may inform feeding choices and shed light on themechanisms behind the lifelong health
consequences of delivery and infant feedingmodalities.
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F ollowingbirthandtheinitiationoffeeding,thehumangas-trointestinal tract is colonizedby a large diversity of bac-terial life. An emerging body of literature in adults has
begun to establish clear associations between gut microbiome
compositionandawiderangeofhealthoutcomes.1-6 Incontrast,
comparativelylittle isknownaboutthegutmicrobiomeininfants
andchildren, theexposures that shape it, and its lifelonghealth
effects.7 Although limited in their size and scope, a number of
studieshaveestablishedassociationsbetween intestinalmicro-
biome profiles in infants, delivery mode, and/or breast milk
exposure.8-15 These factors both have long-term health conse-
quences.Cesareandeliveryhasbeenassociatedwithanincreased
risk for obesity, asthma, celiac disease, and type 1 diabetes
mellitus,16-19whereasbreastfeedinghasbeenrelatedtodecreased
risks for illnesses such as asthma, obesity, infection,metabolic
syndrome, and diabetes compared with formula feeding (re-
viewed in the article by Ip et al20). Theunderlyingmechanisms
arenotwellunderstood,butthereisgrowingevidencelinkingex-
posure tomicroflora that ispresentduringvaginaldeliverywith
the patterns of the microbiome that become established in
infants.21 In addition, following delivery, the feeding of human
milkprimesandmatures the infantgastrointestinal systemand
isbelievedtopromoteauniquemicrobialcolonizationprofilethat
hasyet tobeclearlydefinedinhealthypopulations.22Theacqui-
sitionofspecificmicrobes insuccession,as thecoremicrobiome
of the gut is created,maybepermanently affectedby exposure
tomaternalvaginalmicrofloraand/ortobreastmilkandcouldrep-
resent a keymechanismunderlying differences in immunede-
velopment that influence lifelong disease risk.
Thecontributionofbacteriathroughvaginaldeliveryfollowed
byexclusivebreastfeedingpromotes specificmicrobial profiles
thatfacilitateoptimalnutrientmetabolismandearlysystemicim-
munetraining.23Thepotentialshort-andlong-termeffectsofper-
turbationsofthegutmicrobiomeof infancy,as influencedbyop-
erativedeliveryorformulafeeding,arebeginningtobeexamined.
Thecontributionofthemodeofdeliverytotheinfantmicrobiome
hasbeenevaluated.13,15,24However,nostudyhasexaminedthe
effectsofdeliverymodeandbreastfeedingfollowingadjustment
for theother,and, toourknowledge, therearefewdataontheef-
fectsofcombinationfeeding(feedingbreastmilkandformulato-
gether).Determiningtheassociationsbetweenmodeofdelivery
andbreastmilkvsformulafeedingandmicrobiomedevelopment
in infants is critical to informingdelivery and feedingdecisions
orinterventionstoalterthemicrobiomeforimprovedhealth.Our
objectivewastoevaluatetherelativeassociationsofdeliveryand
feedingmodeswiththecompositionof the intestinalmicrobiota
at approximately 6weeks of age in 102 infants from a US preg-
nancycohortstudy.Theobserveddifferencesduetodeliveryand
feedingmodeshighlighttheir importanceinshapingtheearly in-
testinalmicrobiomeandpoint topossibleexplanationsforsome
oftherisksandbenefitsassociatedwithinfantdeliveryandfeed-
ing practices.
Methods
Ethical Approval, Informed Consent, and Privacy
Institutional reviewboardapprovalwasobtainedfromtheCen-
ter for the Protection of Human Subjects at Dartmouth Col-
lege, with yearly renewal of approval, and parents provided
written informed consent to participate andpermit their chil-
dren to participate.
The NewHampshire Birth Cohort Study
Pregnantwomenaged18to45yearswere recruited fromprena-
tal clinics,beginningatapproximately24to28weeks’gestation
asdescribedpreviously.25,26Weperformedmicrobiomecharac-
terizationsof stool samples collectedat approximately6weeks
of age from full-term infants (>37weeks’ gestational age at de-
livery,andappropriategrowthforgestationalage).Sixweekswas
chosenbecause it is likely that exclusivebreastmilkor formula
feedingwould bewell established at this age, and6weeks cor-
respondedtoroutinematernalpostpartumvisits, a timethatal-
lowed for optimal sample collection withminimal participant
burden.Weevaluatedinfantdietfrombirthuntil thetimeofstool
collectionby telephonequestionnaires that includedquestions
regardingthedurationofbreastfeedingandthetimingofformula
introduction, if any. Infantswhowere fed breastmilk andwho
had never been given formula prior to the time of stool collec-
tionwere given the status of exclusive breastmilk feeding. In-
fantswhohadnotbeenbreastfedandwhohadbeenfedformula
only prior to their stool collectionwere assigned the status ex-
clusively formula fed.Andinfantswhohadreceivedbothbreast
milk and formula prior to their stool collectionwere identified
ashavingadietofbothbreastmilkandformula.Whenpossible,
weconfirmedexclusivebreastmilkandexclusive formula feed-
ingstatususingafeedingdiarykeptbythe infants’mothersdur-
ing the 48-hour period prior to stool collection.
Delivery mode (cesarean vs vaginal delivery) was ab-
stracted frommaternal delivery records.Data about infant ex-
posures tomedicationwerederived fromquestionsaskeddur-
ing the telephonequestionnairesdescribedhere.Motherswere
asked whether their infant had received a prescriptionmedi-
cation in the first 4 months of life. A free text field was used
to record the medication name. If the exact name could not
be recalled, asmuch detail as could be recalledwas recorded.
Topical medications, including those given for conjunctivitis
and antifungals, such as those given for thrush,were not con-
sidered. Because antibiotic exposure has been shown to in-
fluence the intestinalmicrobiome,7 we excluded infants who
had received a prescription antibiotic.
At a Glance
• We examined the associations between the intestinal
microbiome of 6-week-old infants, delivery mode, and feeding
method, including supplementation of breast milk feeding with
formula.
• We observed significant independent associations between the
composition of the infant gut microbiome and both delivery
mode and feedingmethod.
• Differences in microbiome composition between vaginally
delivered infants and infants delivered by cesarean birth were
greater than feedingmethod–associated differences.
• Infants fed a diet of both formula and breast milk had a stool
microbiome that resembled that of infants fed exclusively
formula.
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Sample Collection, DNA Extraction, and Sequencing
Study participants provided infant stool samples collected at
regularlyscheduledmaternalpostnatal follow-upvisits (6weeks
post partum). Stoolwas aliquoted in sterile tubes and frozenat
−80°Cwithin24hoursofreceipt.SampleswerethawedandDNA
was extracted using the Zymo DNA extraction kit (Zymo Re-
search).Thequantityandpurityof theDNAweredeterminedby
OD260/280nanodropmeasurement.The reliability andstabil-
ity of thesemethodsweredescribedbyWuet al.27 Illumina tag
sequencingofthe16SrRNAgeneV4-V5hypervariableregionwas
performed at theMarine Biological Laboratory inWoodsHole,
Massachusetts, using established methods.28,29 Details of se-
quencingmethods, quality control and filtering, andstatistical
modeling are presented in the eAppendix in the Supplement.
Results
Participant Characteristics and Variability and Diversity
of the Early Neonatal Microbiome
Weevaluated theassociationsbetween the compositionof the
6-week intestinal microbiome and both delivery mode and
feedingmethod in 102 full-term, appropriately grown infants
enrolled in the New Hampshire Birth Cohort Study. Delivery
medical records, telephone surveys, and feeding diarieswere
used to assess study participant characteristics including de-
livery mode and feeding method at the time of stool sample
collection (Table 1). We found no significant association be-
tween delivery mode and feeding method (eTable in the
Supplement; Fisher exact test: P = .66).
We sequenced theV4-V5 regionsof thebacterial 16S rDNA
to characterize the microbial communities present in a stool
sample fromeachstudyparticipantat6weeksofage.Sequenc-
ing yielded a total of 14 362 739 bacterial DNA reads (mean,
140811; range, 27 897-260 579), of which 8 210402 (mean,
80494; range, 12 244-178802) passedquality filters (eAppen-
dix in the Supplement). These were assigned to 241 bacterial
genera. More than 90% of reads were represented by 10 gen-
era (Table2). Stool samplesweredominatedbyBacteroidesand
Bifidobacterium comprisinghalf of sequence reads,withStrep-
tococcus, Clostridium, Enterococcus, Blautia, Veillonella, Lac-
tobacillus, Staphylococcus,Planococcus, andothers represent-
ing the remainder (Table 2).
Associations Between DeliveryMode, FeedingMethod,
andMicrobial Community Composition
Overall stool microbiome community composition was char-
acterizedusinggeneralizedUniFrac analysis.30Controlling for
the effects of feedingmethod, deliverymodewas strongly as-
sociated with infant gut microbiome composition (P < .001;
Q < .001) (Figure 1A). Likewise, controlling for the effects of
deliverymode, theoverall associationbetweenfeedingmethod
and stool microbiome community composition was also sta-
tistically significant (P = .01; Q < .001) (Figure 1B). In pair-
wise comparisons of the 3 feedingmethods, exclusive breast-
feedingwasassociatedwithamicrobiomecommunitydistinct
from that of infants who were either exclusively formula fed
(P = .04;Q = .05) or fed a combination of breast milk and for-
mula prior to stool collection (P = .02;Q = .04). There was no
statistically significant difference between infants fed a com-
bination of breastmilk and formula and those fed exclusively
Table 1. Characteristics of 102 Participants
Variable Mean (Range)
Gestational age, wk 39.7 (37.1-41.9)
Delivery mode, %
Vaginal 69
Cesarean 31
Infant sex, %
Male 54
Female 46
Infant birth weight, g 3530 (2700-4710)
Feeding at 6 wk, %
Exclusively breastfed 69
Combination feeding 25
Exclusively formula fed 6
Age at formula introduction among
combination fed subjects, wk
3.1 (0.1-8.7)
Table 2. Relative Abundance of the 10Most Abundant Bacterial Genera Identified for All Infants Overall and for Individual DeliveryMode
and Feeding Groups
Genus
Group, %
Overall
(N = 102)
Delivery Type Feeding Type
Vaginal
(n = 70)
Cesarean
(n = 32)
Exclusively Breastfed
(n = 70)
Combination Fed
(n = 26)
Exclusively Formula
Fed
(n = 6)
Bacteroides 26.4 34.6 20.7 27.9 22.1 28.8
Bifidobacterium 22.5 23.3 17.4 25.5 16.8 11.4
Streptococcus 13.8 12.1 14.0 11.7 18.7 16.9
Clostridium 7.9 5.1 8.8 6.8 11.9 2.4
Enterococcus 5.7 4.3 8.7 4.8 6.1 14.6
Blautia 3.6 2.7 5.5 1.8 7.1 9.4
Veillonella 3.4 3.6 4.6 3.5 3.2 2.9
Lactobacillus 3.0 2.5 4.2 3.4 2.8 0
Staphylococcus 2.6 1.6 3.4 3.3 1.2 0.1
Planococcus 2.0 1.4 2.9 1.5 3.3 2.6
Other genera 9.1 8.8 9.8 9.8 6.8 10.9
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formula in terms of microbiome composition. There was no
significant interaction observed between delivery mode and
feedingmethod (P = .49). The lack of an interaction between
deliverymode and feedingmethod remained even after com-
biningexclusively formula fedandcombination-fed infants into
a single group (P = .53).
Wecalculatedwithin- andbetween-groupaverageUniFrac
distances toassess thegroup-specificphylogeneticdiversityof
the microbial communities we observed in our participants.
Within-group distances between infants within specific deliv-
erymodeand feedingmethodgroups revealed similar average
phylogeneticdistancesamong infantswhowerebornvaginally
comparedwiththosebornbycesareandelivery (Figure2A).The
greatest within-group average pairwise phylogenetic distance
was observed among those infants who were fed breast milk
supplementedwithformula;pairswithinthisgroupwereonav-
eragesignificantly less similar thanpairswithin theexclusively
breastfedgroup (P = .02andP = .04, respectively),whileother
comparisons did not reach statistical significance (Figure 2B).
Between-group pairwise UniFrac distances were, on av-
erage, as large or larger between vaginally delivered and ce-
sarean-delivered infantsas theywerebetween infants fromdif-
ferent feedinggroups (Figure2C).For feedingmethod, average
bacterial community phylogenetic distance was greatest be-
tween infantswhowere exclusively breastfed comparedwith
those exclusively formula fed and between infants whowere
exclusivelybreastfedcomparedwith thosewhowere fedbreast
milk supplementedwith formula. In contrast, the averagedis-
tance was smallest between infants who were fed a mix of
breast milk and formula and those fed exclusively formula.
We were concerned that some of the participants in the
combination-fed group may have been offered the breast in
the first few days following delivery but were otherwise ef-
fectively exclusively formula fed, whichmay have driven the
difference we observed between exclusively breastfed and
combination-fed infants in terms of between-group differ-
ences. In fact,of infantswhowerecombinationfed inourstudy,
all but 2 were fed breast milk for at least the first 2 weeks of
life. To test the robustness of this finding in light of the pos-
sible effect of these 2 infants, we repeated the UniFrac analy-
sis after reassigning those 2 infants from the mixed feeding
group to the exclusively formula–fed group, and no qualita-
tivedifferences in the resultswereobserved (datanot shown).
Individual Taxon Abundance by DeliveryMode
and FeedingMethod
Vaginal delivery (vs cesarean delivery)was associatedwith in-
creased abundance of Bacteroides (P < .001; Q = .02) and Pec-
tobacterium (P = .001;Q = .02) andwith decreased abundance
ofStaphylococcus (P = .001;Q = .02),Rothia (P = .006;Q = .07),
and Propionibacterium (P = .01; Q = .009) in infant stool, after
adjustment for feedingmethod (Figure 3A). Feedingwas asso-
ciated with differential abundance in Lactococcus (P < .001;
Q = .002),whichwas depleted in exclusively breastfed infants
compared with those who were exclusively formula fed
(Figure 3B). No taxawere significantly differentially abundant
between infantswhowere combination fed vs exclusively for-
mula fed or exclusively breastfed (Figure 3C and D).
Discussion
We characterized the intestinal microbiome of 102 6-week-
old infants and observed independent associations between
stoolmicrobial communitycomposition,modeofdelivery, and
feedingmethod. In healthy infants, the process of delivery is
the initial encounterwithmicroorganisms capable of coloniz-
ing the intestinal tract. In a previous study of 24 healthy
women, vaginal microbiome composition became less di-
verse between the second and third trimesters of pregnancy
Figure 1. Principal Coordinate Plots ComparingMicrobial Community
Composition Between DeliveryMode and FeedingMethod Groups
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Principal coordinate plots within groups for delivery mode (A) and feeding
method (B). UniFrac is a distancemetric used for comparing biological
communities that incorporates information on the phylogenetic relatedness of
community members. Individual participants are represented by points marked
according to delivery mode (A) or feedingmethod (B) and are plotted on the
first 2 principal coordinates with permutational multivariate analysis of variance
using distancematrices P values indicated. Lines are drawn from each point to
its group centroid. In A, P < .001;Q < .001. In B, the P andQ values are as
follows: exclusively breasfed vs combination fed (P = .02;Q = .04),
combination fed vs exclusively formula fed (P = .52;Q = .52), and exclusively
breastfed vs exclusively formula fed (P = .04;Q = .04).Q values indicate
significance of differences after adjusting for multiple comparisons by
controlling the false discovery rate for selected comparisons.
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and just before delivery was enrichedwith Lactobacillus spe-
cies, likely contributing to vertical transmission of these bac-
teria during vaginal birth.21 In a study of 10 newborns in Ven-
ezuela,withinhours of delivery, the intestinal tracts of infants
born vaginally were colonized by Lactobacillus and Pre-
votella, whereas infants delivered operatively acquired bac-
teria present on the mother’s skin and the hospital environ-
ment, such as Staphylococcus, Proprionibacterium, and
Corynebacterium.15 Our findings, based on a large group of
6-week-old infants, indicated that Lactobacillus also contrib-
utes to themicrobial environment of the gut but to a lesser ex-
tent than Bifidobacteria, Bacteroides, and Streptococcus.
Other studies have observed differences in older infants
according to delivery mode. A study of 24 infants aged 3 to 4
months in Canada found that 2 of 26 taxa evaluatedwere dif-
ferentially abundant between vaginally and operatively de-
livered babies, including Bacteroides, which was depleted in
cesarean-delivered infants relative to those who were vagi-
nally delivered.9 This result was also observed in a longitudi-
nal study of 24 infants in Sweden, which reported that the
depletion of Bacteroides in cesarean-delivered infants per-
sisted until 12months of age.13 Another longitudinal study of
75 infants in Singapore found that the acquisition of “nor-
mal” gut flora was delayed in infants born by cesarean
delivery.31
To our knowledge, our studywas the first to examine the
contribution of delivery mode to infant intestinal micro-
biome composition in associationwith that of another impor-
tant predictor of microbiome composition, infant diet. We
found that delivery mode wasmore strongly associated with
infantmicrobiome composition thanwas diet at 6weeks.We
observeddifferences inmicrobial community compositionbe-
tweenvaginallydelivered andcesarean-delivered infants that
were comparable or slightly greater than the largest differ-
ences associated with feeding.
Weobserved an associationbetween feedingmethod and
microbiome composition that remained statistically signifi-
cant even after adjusting for delivery mode. Although a few
previous studieshave foundassociationsbetween infant feed-
ingand intestinalmicrobiomecomposition,9-12,14 toourknowl-
edge, none has examined the relative contribution of combi-
nation feeding (breast milk and formula) alongside exclusive
formulaorbreastfeeding tooverallmicrobial community com-
position. This is an important group to consider because com-
bination feeding is common, for example, in the first fewdays
in the hospital when lactogenesis II is delayed while a moth-
er’s breastmilk is becoming established, amongmotherswho
havedifficultyproducingadequatemilk andsupplement their
ownmilkwith infant formula, or amongmotherswho are un-
able or choose not to pump breast milk when separated from
their babies. We found that the distinction between the mi-
crobial communities according to feeding method was larg-
est between infants fed exclusively breast milk and those fed
either combination diets or exclusively formula. Infants fed
both breast milk and formula had intestinal microbial com-
munities thatwere similar to those fedexclusively formulaand
relatively distinct from those fed exclusively breastmilk. This
findingoffers newevidence to support the tenets of theWorld
Figure 2. Comparison of UniFrac Distances ofMicrobial Community
Composition Between DeliveryMode and FeedingMethod Groups
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HealthOrganization’sBabyFriendlyHospital Initiative,which
promotes exclusive breast milk feeding beginning at birth in
hospitals and birthing centers and the avoidance of formula
supplementation unless deemed medically necessary
(http://www.who.int/nutrition/topics/bfhi/en/). The findings
in this studyalsoprovidenewevidenceforpediatriciansas they
provide guidance to breastfeedingmothers whomay be con-
sidering incorporating formula into their infant’sdiet, and they
may have implications for decisions around the use of donor
humanmilk in cases when supplementation is needed.
There have been no long-term longitudinal studies of
the effects of early feeding method on the microbiome, but
early feeding has the potential for lasting effects on micro-
bial community structure,32 and these effects may be one
mechanism for the health benefits of breastfeeding on child-
hood and lifelong health. Digestion and metabolism of nutri-
ents are likely influenced by the intestinal microbiome,33
and there is a well-established connection between breast-
feeding and lower risk for childhood and adult-onset obesity
likely mediated in part by the microbiome in early life (re-
viewed in the study by Thompson34). Oligosaccharides in
breast milk are thought to promote Bifidobacterium
growth,35 and decreased Bifidobacterium in infancy has been
found to be associated with an increased risk for being over-
weight at age 10 years.36 Many formulas are supplemented
with prebiotics such as short-chain galacto-oligosaccharides
and long-chain fructo-oligosaccharides that increase the
overall representation of Bifidobacterium in the microbiome
of formula-fed infants, and similar to breast milk, promote
lactate and short-chain fatty acid prevalence in the infant
gut (reviewed in the study by Oozeer et al37). Although we
did not observe a significant association between increased
abundance of Bifidobacterium and breastfeeding in our
study, Bifidobacterium was present at greater abundance in
exclusively breastfed infants compared with others. Com-
pared with combination-fed infants, this enrichment
approached statistical significance before correction for mul-
tiple comparisons.
Ourconclusionsare limitedbyourstudypopulation,which
was selected from a single cohort from the United States and
Figure 3. Associations Between Individual Genus Abundance and DeliveryMode and FeedingMethod
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sampled at a single time point; thus, our findings may not be
entirely generalizable to populations elsewhere or to differ-
ent points in infant development. While ours, to our knowl-
edge, is one of the largest studies examining the factors that
shape the infant microbiome, our sample size of 102 infants
limitedour statistical power,whichprecludedstratifiedanaly-
ses for identifyingany interactionsbetweendeliverymodeand
feeding method. In addition, while we were able to catego-
rize feedingpractices, theexactproportionof thediet thatwas
madeupof either breastmilk or formula and the exact timing
of formula supplementation (eg, in hospital after delivery vs
beginning just prior to 6weeks) was not considered. It is pos-
sible that infantswho received formula supplementationonly
at birthwere able to recover amicrobiome that resembles that
of an exclusively breastfed infant. A previous study high-
lighted infant nutrition as amajor contributor to the earlymi-
crobiota composition and function, with cessation of breast-
feeding contributing the most fundamental shift in the
compositionof bacteria.8A longitudinal studywithmorepar-
ticipants would allow us to determine the temporal dynam-
ics of the effects of feeding practices and changes therein, as
well as the persistence of the effects of both feeding and de-
liverymode later in infancy. Additionally, exposures, such as
postnatal antibiotics,were rare in this cohort and therefore in-
fants with antibiotic exposure were eliminated from analy-
sis. In the future, the evaluation of prenatal, peripartum, and
postpartum antibiotic exposure and their role in the trajec-
tory ofmicrobiomedevelopment, aswell as the interrelation-
ship with delivery mode and dietary exposures, will be im-
portant. Thus, our results will need to be replicated in larger
multicenter studies and in prospective analyses. While the
UniFrac analysesweperformed suggest independent associa-
tions between microbiome composition and both delivery
mode and feeding method, the substantial overlap between
the communities defined by both factors suggests that there
are other important drivers of microbiome community com-
position that remain to be identified in future analyses.
Conclusions
Understanding thepatternsofmicrobial colonizationof the in-
testinal tract of healthy infants is critical for determining the
health effects of specific alterable early-life risk factors andex-
posures. To this end, we have identified measurable differ-
ences in microbial communities in the intestinal tracts of in-
fants according to their deliverymode anddiet,with possible
consequences for both short- and long-term health.
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